
YOUR NEW AUTUMN/WINTER MENU 2020 IS NOW LIVE!



WHY CHOOSE A CHARTWELLS SCHOOL MEAL? 

At Chartwells, we are passionate about encouraging healthy lifestyles 
Each day, our kitchen staff freshly prepare nutritious and tasty meals, 

which get pupils' taste buds tingling 
All whilst meeting the government school food standards

Recent study found...              of home packed lunches eaten by children 
fail to meet nutritional standards

This is due to sweetened beverages, sweet and savoury snacks
dominating home packed lunches

A high sugar content, can lead to tooth decay
(the most common medical procedure in 4-10 year olds)

School meals help to support children’s development and may also 
improve concentration, behaviour and school performance

Each school meal contains...
A Starchy Carbohydrate   +   2 of Your Five a Day   +   Protein Source    

                              (For Energy)                                                                           (For Growth and Repair)

98%

'BUT MY CHILD IS REALLY FUSSY' 

Having schools meals can help to
reduce fussy eating

  
Children are encouraged to try new foods
are influenced by what their friends are

eating

It can require up to 15 exposures of a
new food before a child trusts it, and a

further 10 to 15 exposures before a child
likes the food

"My Child use to be really
fussy but since having school
dinners they are now trying

new foods”

MEDICAL DIETS

If your child has a medical allergy or
intolerance  please ask at the office for

medical diet request form
 

Alongside, this form we will require either; 

- A letter or Note from a Medical Professional,
such as a Doctor, Nutritionist or Dietitian

- The support from signed by a Medical
Professional

- Alternatively, a medical or allergy care plan 

For more information please
 do not hesitate to your school office 

for details 



CHRISTMAS DINNER 

THE SUPER YUMMY KITCHEN 

Please check with your School Reception 
on the date of your child's Christmas Dinner 

COULD YOUR CHILD'S MEAL BE FREE?

Subscribe to The Super Yummy
Kitchen Youtube page for super

yummy cook-along videos, activities
and nutrition tips!

The Super Yummy Kitchen


